Can I use EndNote for iPad to Make In-text Citation?
Making In-text Citation on iPad

• Strictly speaking, iPad version’s EndNote can only insert temporary citation on MS Word.

• You still need to complete the in-text citation and bibliography by Cite-While-You-Write in MS Word installed via EndNote desktop or EndNote Web.
Firstly you need to have these 2 apps on your iPad. You must also ensure all the references cited by iPad are sync with the EndNote on your PC.
Steps

1. Open the reference in EndNote.
2. Click on "Copy temporary citation."
Steps (Con’t)

3. Paste the temporary citation in the Word doc of your iPad
Steps (Con’t)

4. Ensure you have sync the references in your iPad and PC. Then click “Update Citations and Bibliography” in the Word doc on PC.

5. Citation(s) will then be imported


Citations

- Using the Share button, individual citations can be copied and emailed in a default “Author-Date” citation format.
- Copied citations can be pasted into other apps.
- You can also use the “Copy temporary citation” option from the Share button. This option inserts a temporary citation in the format of {First Author Last Name, Year} which can be later formatted using EndNote Cite While You Write® for Windows, Macintosh, or online.
- Citations can be emailed, with or without their attachments.
Should you have further queries...

Ask Us

Phone
Call our Research Help Desk at 2766-6863 or 24-Hour Hotline at 2766-7734.

WhatsApp
Contact us at 6423-0820. 9:00 am – 5:00 pm (Mon – Fri) except Public Holidays.

Online Enquiry
Click to use our Online Reference Enquiry Service or email libinf@polyu.edu.hk.

In-Person
Meet our Librarian at Research Help Desk, Research Enhancement Centre, 3/F, Library.

Consultancy Service
Request a consultation session with your Faculty Librarian to make effective use of resources for project or assignment needs.